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LINCOLN'S' SEWERAGE NEEDS

Chester B , Davis Submits a Supplemental
' Report On the Subject ,

THE DETAILS OF HIS PLAN.

More Comprehensive nnd Bntlsrnctorjr
Than the Ono First Submitted

The AVarrlttH German Edit-
ors

¬

Capital Notes.-

TDK

.

IIKE'S uxcour ntnitAW.1
Mayor Burr Is in receipt of a supple-

mental
¬

report of great length from Mr.
Chester B. Davis , the sanitary engineer ,

giving ills views as to the needs of Lin-

coln
¬

In thu way of sewerage. Mr. Davis ,

it will bo remembered , is the gentleman
with whom the city ofllclnls made u con-

tract
¬

last year to furnish plans for n sew-

erage
¬

Hj-slem , agreeing to pay him $2,000
for the work. The plans wcro furnished ,

nnd the public were called on to vote
$100,000 In bonds for building a bower in
accordance with thorn. The proposition
was negatived by tlio people at the polls ,

nnd tlio matter went back lo the council
ngaln , when a committee wns appointed
to confer with the citizens as lo tl.o
proper steps to betaken , After a Ion?
discussion it wns decided that the Davis
plan was inadequate nnd expensive , and
Mr. George K. Waring wns invited to
como to Lincoln nnd make n personal in-

Bpection
-

of tlio territory to bu drained
with n view to furnishing plann and
specifications adapted lo the local wants.-
Mr.

.

. Wiring's charge for this service in to-

bo S500 for tiio pinna nnd $00 per day for
such time as ho may bo licro inspecting
the city. Mr. Davis hns evidently hoard
of this now arrangement , for hs! sugges-
tions

¬

nro more comprehensive nnd practi-
cal

¬

than when ho had the field entirely to-

himself. . Ho says thnt for Lincoln ho
would advise a sewer that in addition to
the so wage , would accommodate the
storm water from the roofs , but would
exclude all surface water except from theJ main or trunk pipe. Thin taking into the
pipes of 'tlio water from the roof Mr.
Davis believes is necessary to secure nn-
elllciont Hushing and t :ouring which can
bo thus attained more (satisfactorily Hum
by any automatic system. Aside from
this , it will do away with the inconven-
iences

¬

caused by the discharge of heavy
quantities of water from roofs into the
street * , decrease the size nnd number of
the storm water sewers , and put off much
longer the time of their necessity. If
desired , automatic flushing tanks may bo-

used. . Mr. Davis says , as well ns with the
Waring system , or Hushing may be done
fully as well by filling any man-hole from
a hydrant or portable tnnk. In giving
the details of bis plan ho says he
contemplates a trunk sewer running
north on Sixth street from near B street ,

to O street , tlienco along O street , Sev-
enth

¬

street and Eighth street to an out-
let

¬

near the foot of Eighth street. It is
joined at the alloy between G nnd II
streets by a district main running from
the corner of E and Eleventh streets.
This trunk and main sewer nro designed
to opcrnto ns combined sewers , removing
the storm water falling upon the basin
south of J street and the west slopes as
far north as N street. The trunk sewer
is nrrnngcd to overflow nt N street nil the
storm water conveyed by it , except suoh-
as will pass through tlio twcntv-four-lnch
sewer intended for convoying the sowngo
during dry weather to the trunk sewer
in Seventh street. The collection of the
Btorm water in J street south of SoycilJIt
street is further cfiecjgd b -jworg, for
tliJ&purposG $ and J3 streets.-

i

.

i r lo"rm water falling in the basin
north of J street is to bo removed by the
existing sewer in N street , and branches
nt slight depth where needed for collect-
ing

¬

and convoying it to this sewer. That
falling on tlio west slopes is collected
in the main along Seventh nnd Eighth
streets.

The necessity for providing for the re-
moval

¬

of the storm water from the dis-

trict
¬

south of J street scorns almost self-
evident when ono is aware of the condi-
tion

¬

of affairs in the vicinity of the mnin
for this district during oven a moderate
storm. There are also accumulations of
water during storms along the foot ot the
slopes , and it is better and less expensive
to run this sewer along Sixth street to N
street as proposed , than to build n scpar-
nto

-

storm water sewer for this purpose
nlono in Sixth street nnd extend tlio dis-

trict
¬

mnin across" the bottom to the creek
at ltd nearest point.

That a storm wntor sewer must bo
built along the line proposed nt some-
time seems almost a certainty. It scorns
to mo to bo as certain also tfml a storm
wntor bower must bo built along the foot
of the slopes north of N street , and if wo-
nro to discharge the sewage into Salt
creek nt any place by recourse to gravity
alone it Is best to use the combined sewer
for that imrposo.-

A
.

temporary outlet into Salt creek is-

ndvocntcd , until tlio wants 6f the city are
more definitely known and provided for,
when n permanent outlet cast of the
mouth of the Anlolopo can bo pro-
vided , or the scwngo may bo collected
at some central point nnd disposed of by
pumping to a distant outlet.

The main sewer for the district drain-
ing

¬

into the Autolopo valley has an out-
let

-

provided for it in the vicinity of tlio
mouth of the Antelope creek. It runs
along the line of Nineteenth street to
Vine street , thence about parallel to the
creek until it intersects the line of Four-
Jeonth

-

street near the B. & M. railroad ,

,1honco along Fourteenth street to Salt
oreek. No storm water is taken into this

, from the surface , as the creek may
} fl> rolled upon to effect its removal.
: When it becomes necessary to discharge
; thi ) bowage at a- point further down
fni-onm , nu intercepting sewer will bo rim

ironi the Eighth stroctmain to a junction
. wi'ii the nbovomainin Fourteenth street
, uul thunco to the outlet , or n pumping
i-.t on may bo established in thu vicinity
01 mo above proposed junction , for fore-
Jn

-

JT the Howngo to the outlet desirod.
,; tm this place , to thu proporplnco for

dlMilmrging iho sowngo below Cropsoy's
mill , is about two ((2)) miles. The sewngo-
nlono should bo convoyed to this outlet ,
allowing the storm water to overflow Into
the creeks , nnd n bower equivalent to one
thlity-six inches in diameter will bo nocd-
ud

-
, which will cost in the vicinity of from

'?, ? MUO) to 75000.,

f pumping is resorted to, ono of three
dtll'iiiout mutliods mny bo adopted.-

'ir
.

> i , raising the sownguto biiohnn ele-
vation

¬

only ns will bo needed to cnnso it-

to lloxv into the Suit creek near the
mouth of the Antelope , The expense in-

volved
-

in this method would bo about
t0ui, ( ; ) . The nnnunl expense of pump ¬

ing would bo nbout $2,000-
.Thu

.

second plan would bo to construct
n sewer , at thu least depth ndnussnblo , to-
n place below Crops oy's mill , and to
raise the sewage an Amount sutiicient to
cause it to ( low freely through this sowor.
This plan would involve an expense of-

nbout $ (15000.
The third plan would bo to force the

Ecwngo tinough a closed iron pipe under
press-lire , nnd basing our calculations on-
an assumed amount of 'J ,000,000 gallons
) > or twenty tour hours as n maximum
dischaigu , a twelve inch mnin would bo

L'J ample , and the cost would bo about S10 , .

000. Thu annual expense for operating
the works would bo about $2,500 ,

Those are the principal points made by
Mr. Davis in u three column letter , and
the HUE gives them bucav so the subject
is of the most vital importaAco to Lincoln
peqplo. Tue city needs a decent sever -

n o syotom , and unless public sentiment
IB misunderstood , will have one this year ,

4.3 matters now look Mr. Waring will be

the man called on to build it , tmt ns tlio
city will h.avo to i > ny Mr. Davh tlio ?2,000
bargained for it might as well liavo tlio
benefit of what suggestions ho hns to-

olTer. .

THE nu'EHDOiiN'-nniT.nMANX WA-
R.Ihc

.

wnr of words between Editor
Hliicliilorn of the Frcio Presso and Editor
Bruo mann , of the Slants Atucigor ,
which bus caused such an upheaval in tlio-
Gcrninn colony , bids fnlrto end In smoke.
Both men wcro presented for trial nt this
term of tlio district court on Informations
charging them with libelling each other
in their respective papers. In addition
Mr. liluclulorn was held on a charge of
embezzling the funds of the Snngcrlest-
.Bnicgmnnn

.

was first put on tilal , and
nftera three days' siege the jury reported
that they were unable to agree , and wcro
discharged Saturday nftcrnoon by Judge
Pound. When Illnchdorn was arraigned
ho pleaded guilty to libel , and was as-

sessed
¬

$50 , which ho paid His counsel
then put in a demurrer to tlio information
charging him with swindling , which was
mutfuiicd by the court , and Uluuhdorn
walked out with untarnished name-
.Urucgmann

.

lias given his personal recog-
nizance

¬

for $800 to stand another trial
should ho bo presented nt the next term
of court.

I1IUEF MBXTION.
The gas bag used by General Packard

in illustrating his lectures exploded at-
Fuuko's opera house Saturday afternoon ,

but no damngo was dono. It is not the
first time a gas bng has exploded in Lin-
coin. .

Counsel for Anna Tripp and Myrtle
Stewart , the women sentenced to thirty
days imprisonment in the county jail for
keeping houses of prostitution , nave filed
notice of intention to prosecute n petition
in error. A motion to suspend sentence ,

and release the women on ball , pending
the hearing , was denied.-

Kov.
.

. Joan Potzengon , pastor of the
Middle Creek Lutheran church , died
at noon Friday.

The dirt embankment for the south
approach to the 15. & M'H.' new bridge
across the Plntto nt Ashland is nearly
finished-

.Nannie
.

C. Barnes was granted
a divorce and $225 alimony by the district
court Saturday.-

At
.

the meeting of the republican cen-
tral

¬

committee- Saturday night , the city
primaries wcro set for Thursday , Ann !

1 , from 2 to 7 p. m , ; and the convention
al4j ) . m. on Saturday , April 3. There
arc 71)) delegates to bo chosen , of which
the First Ward is entitled to 10 , the Sec-
ond

¬

to 10 , ThirJ 22 , and Fourth 22.
The Lincoln Literary Circle will moot

to-night nt the house of Mrs. ( > co. B.
Lane , No. 418 North Twelfth street.

The work of grading for the new linn
of the Missouri Pacilic from Weeping
Water to Lincoln is well under way , and
will be completed at an early day. The
job has been sub-let in five-mile sections ,

and ono man has aheiidy one-fifth of his
contract dono.

Sheriff Connolly , of Valentine , took to
the pen yesterday Henry Paulson , of
Cherry county , sentenced to fifteen years'
imprisonment for the killing of James
Stevens. Paulson was convicted entirely
on circumstantial evidence , the strongest
point against him being his leaving the
countyiust after Stevens was foundclead-
on the iJlst of January lust.

The B. & M. engineers who have been
in conference with Vco-Prcsidcnt Potter
regarding it readjustment of their wage
schedule , report that a very satisfactory
arrangement has been made , the particu-
lars

¬

of which , however , will not bo made
public until the company gets them in
shape.-

Tlio
.

friends of Edward Gillcspio as-
nistcd

-

him to celebrate the eighteenth an-
niversary

¬

of his birthday Friday evening
by gathering in force nt his omoo in the
Richards block and indulging in the
?pct3 of yoh'tE-

iArbitration of Labor Troubles.
Congressman Anderson , of Kansas , has

introduced a bill looking to government
arbitration of labor troubles. It provides
for the appointment of nine commission-
ers

¬

, ono of whom is to bo suggested by
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers

¬

, ono by the Knights of Labor , and
one by the association of farmers winch
hns the most numerous membership , each
commissioner to receive if5,000 a year and
traveling expenses , and not to accept rail-
road

¬

or telegraph passes. The commis-
sion

¬

is to be divided into sections of three
members , eacli section to have a steno-
grapher

¬

and to bo empowered to send for
persons nud papers and to examine wit-
nesses

¬

under oath. The duty of the com-
mission

¬

is , either on its motion or on the
ntlidavit of three reputable citizens of-

buch difference between employers and
employes ns will result in n suspension of
travel nnd trnlllc on railways , to investi-
gate

¬

the nature and ground of
such difference , and to propose
terms of arbitration. In the ovcnt
that the several parties reject the arbitra-
tion

¬

the section shall submit the nvidencn
and decision to the entire commission for
its decision , nnd the findings ot fact and
decision snail bo competent evidence in
any United States court. The commis-
sion

¬

may submit tlio same to such court
for review , modification , approval or dis-
approval

¬

, and the decision of the court
shall have tlio nnturo of a judicial dcareo
upon the parties , nnd m tliu event of their
disobedience they shall bo treated as any
other parties in contempt of court , sub-
ject

¬

to line or imprisonment or both. In-
tlio event of n strike or lookout in u pri-
vate

¬

trndo Industry either party may ap-
ply

¬

to this commission as nn arbitrator ,
and it may recommend n settlement.

This is the first bill of the kind over in-

troduced
¬

in congress. It was referred to
the labor committee , na that committee
was thought by Mr. Anderson to bo fa-
vorably

¬

disposed towards a nicasuru of
this kind. It is reasonably certain that
the substance of the bill will bo reported
by the committee to tlio house. In fact ,
the labor committee hud boon discussing
the subject , and its members are said to-
bo glad that n bill crystallizing the points
has boon introduced , Mr. Anderson has
been nt work on the subject for a long
time , and before Introducing the bill sub-
mitted

¬

it to several good lawyers. Ho is
confident that it is constitutional in its
present form.

Stumbling Upon Success.
Albany Times : Neil Burgess , who

plnvs the "Widow Bedott , " fairly stum ¬

bled into tlio part. Fifteen years ago ho
was the stngo manager of a local variety
company at Providence. Ono night the
"old woman" of the company was taken
seriously ill just buforo it was time for
her to go on the stngo. There was no
time to consider. Her plnco had to bo
filled nt once , nnd there was no ono to do-
it but Burguss , Ho donned n dress , fixed
liia hair , put on a bib and appeared be-
fore

¬

the nudioncc , stating tliu situation ,

nnd spoke the lines ns well as hu could.
There were screams of laughter and
uproarious applause. For two or
three nights ho played the ptirt nnd made
such a hit that the proprietor of the
troupe- insisted that ho should keep nt it.
Ho did not like it , nnd finally left the
company , linrrignn & Hart engaged
him , nnd much to his disgust , he found it-
wns to play My Motlior-in-Law. Ho-
"kicked" again , but it was no uso. While
playing tlio piece out west Petroleum V.
Nasby saw him , and promised to write a
play out of the "Widow Bodott Papers ;"
but it wasn't n play after hu was done ,
although it had boon widely advertised.
Burgess then took hold of it himself nnd
reconstructed it into what has made a
great deal of laughter for other folks and
a great deal of money for himself-

.JAMES'PYLE'S

.

PEAHL1NE is highly
indorsed by housekeepers and others
who have tried it. No soap ia required ,

and cleaning is done with n saving of
much time and labor. All housekeepers
should use it.

SOME VERY CURIOUS PEOPLE ,

A Dime Mnsoum Official Talks About Some
Well-Known freaks.

Midgets Mntocl to Glnnts The MvhiR
Skeleton Who Mnrrlctl n I'retty

Girl Other Otld Curiosities.

Philadelphia Press : "Freaks fall in
love , fall out of it , marry , have children ,

grow jealous , wander ofT lo other fancies
nnd nrc happy nnd miserable just like
ordinary people , " said a dime museum
ofiicinl , "nnd they mnko some of tlio
queerest matches imnginnblo. It is said
that in selecting life partners people gen-
erally

¬

choose their oppositcs , and it is
certainly true of freaks. There was Mrs.
Hannah littcrsby.ono! : of the fatcst of
nil fat women. Her husband , John Bat-

tcrsbr
-

, was a living skeleton. No sooner
were they married than she began to lose
llosh and ho to gain it. His weight in-

creased
¬

so rapidly that ho soon became
too stout to exhibit as a skeleton , and ,

llko Othello , his occupation was gone-
."Hiiron

.

Llttlelingor , the Italian dwarf ,

is only n little over three feet high , but ho
married a woman who stands five feet
six inches in her stockings. They have
had children , ono of whom is already
larger thnn his father. Dwarfs very fre-
quently

¬

seem to fnnoy people of large
size. This was the case with Clio Maho
the Chinese dwarf , who married Louise
Coleman , n full-sued attractive young
lady of Brooklyn. They had some
trouble in getting married at first , be-

cnuso
-

the lady was n Catholic , nnd no-
prioit could bo found who would mnrry
her to n heathen Cninco. But this difl-
icultv

-

was overcome by finding some
other ecclesiastic or some magistrate who
consented to tie the knot.-

A
.

GIANT'S CASTL-
E."Just

.
as dwarfs prefer large people , so

giants seem to find their atlimty among
those of stature. Col. Goshen , a
man about eight foot in height , married a
woman rather under the medium size.-
Col.

.

. Bates , another very tall giant , wns
married to at least ono or two ordinary-
si.cd

-

women before ho wedded his pres-
ent

¬

wife , Anna Swan , the Nova Scotia
giantess. This couple have a delightful
residence at Seville , Ohio , that is quite
like a giant's castle out of a fairy story.
The ceilings and doors are of great
height , while the beds , tables , chairs and
other luruiluro are like that described of-
'Jack , the Giant Killer. "

"Quito often freaks show excellent
judgment in their matrimonial ventures
nnd marry persons admirably suited to
them in all respects. Every ono knows
how happily Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb
lived together , and tie: latter bids lair to-
bo equally contented in her second mar-
riage

-
with Count Muggi , the nobly-born

Italian[ dwarf. Then tncio is Pat O'Brion ,
the Irish giant , who married the Goimnn-
giantess. . They nro n splendidly matched
couple , and with their bouncing baby are
ns happy as clams at high tide.-

MAIIIIYINO
.

OUT OF THE UOSINES-
S."Freaks

.

make their strongest matches
When they marry persons in no way con-
nected

¬

with the business. They appear
to have nn irresistible fascination for
some poonln , and the more monstrous
and repulsive they arc the greater seems
their power to charm. I once saw a very
pretty , well dressed young girl gazing
with an expression of the most intense
admiration atTou , o.f.Jom anil Hutruy ,

the well-known Australian wild children ,

who is a driveling imbecile , For fully
half nu hour she stood apparently spell-
bound

¬

and it was only by the most ear-
nest

¬

entreaties and thotisc of gentle force
that bcr friends wore able to induce her
to leave the spot. Everybody who roads
the newspapers must remember how a
handsome Brooklyn girl of good family
was completely fascinated by 'Charlie , '
ono of Barnum's blackest and most re-
pulsive

¬

Zulus , a few years ago , and mar-
ried

¬

him in spite of all her friends could
do."Tho first tattooed man over on exhibi-
tion

¬

in this country wns a Greek sea cap-
tain

¬

, said by some people to have been n
pirate , who traveled with the Barnum
show nnd had a number of very hand-
some

¬

diamonds. Ho had been made
prisoner by the inhabitants of some
savngu island and tattooed as a moans
of torture. There is not a place on his
entire body the size of u pin's head that
had not- been treated In this way. His
face was tattooed in such a manner as to
make him anything but attractive In aV-
pearanco

-

, arid his savage tormentors
even shaved off his hair and tattooed
every inch of his head. Notwithstanding
these drawbacks ho married a very hand-
some

¬

American women , who was de-
voted

-

to him. Instead of the harmless
pigment generally used by tattooers the
savages employed indigo , which llnnlly
produced blindness and other serious ail ¬

ments.
TUB SKELETON BIUDEOltOO-

JI."Everybody
.

will remember J. B. Gar-
risen , the living skeleton wo had on ex-
hibition

¬

at Ninth nnd Arcli streets during
the season of 1883-84 , who acquired such
n celebrity under the sobriquet of the
'Skeleton Bridegroom. ' from his having
charmed and married a young woman of
West Philadelphia. Her parents and
friends declared that she was temporarily
insane , but most probably she was only
suffering from that peculiar power of
fascination which freaks seem to hnvo
over many people. You would have
been greatly surprised if you could have
scon the largo number of love letters
which Garrison daily received-

."Appropos
.

of the skeleton bridegroom ,
before going into the museum business
ho watt a merchant on South Eighth *

strrot. Although his body was so thin
his face always oontlnund quito plump ,
and when dressed in ordinary costume
there was nothing in his appearance to
indicate that ho wns BO very much leaner
than many others. When dressed in a-

skinfitting black shirt and tights , how-
ever

¬

, his extraordinary thinness was very
apparent. There are many other people
walking our streets who could do the
skeleton business to perfection if they
were dressed in the same way. Poor
Garrison died of consumption very short-
ly

¬

after his wife had obtained a legal sep-
aration

¬

from him and u few weeks after
their marriage. Ills real name was
Charles Fowler-

."In
.

PitUburg , some years ngo , when
Major Burnoll , nn old showman , long
since gathered to his fathers , ran n mu-
bourn on Fifth avenue , his list of curiosi-
ties

¬

included n Circassian girl. A line
young fellow of about twenty years , be ¬

longing to ono of the wealthiest nnd best
families in the smoky city , saw her in the
show , foil desperately in love with her ,
made her acquaintance and was soon en-
gaged

¬

to DO married to hor. His mother ,
who , until ho came of ngo , had absolute
control of the fortune left him by his
father , threatened to withdraw all
support from him monmvlnlo unless
ho gave up his girl. As a consequence
he became iiibano and was placed
in nu asylum. There ho passed his
twenty-Unit birthday nnd came into his
proiiorty. Shortly afterwards the doctors
declared him perfectly cured , nnd dis-
charged him. Ho immediately hunted
up his lovely Circassian and married her ,
At last accounts they wcro living in a
magnificent residence on Squirrel Hill ,

ono of the toniest places ubout J'lttsburg.
surrounded by a line growing family anu-
as happy as diekoy birds.

' Some freaks never got married.
There is Millie Christine- , the double-
headed colored girl. She has had many

but Las declined tliein all , appar ¬

ently not tci follow the cxnmplo of
the Into SiamiKoTwins , each of whom
married and raised a family.

Young men or middle-need onos.su ffcr-
ing

-

from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses snotrld send 10 cents in
stamps for illustrated book suggesting
sure moans ot cure. Address , world's'
Dispensary Medical Association , 003
Main Street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.A

.

FORGED CORRESPONDENCE.

Bliss Cleveland's AlloRCiI hotter on-
IiowNcckcil Dresses Not Written

by Her.
Washington 1'o t : The Now York World

published last Friday morning n lengthy
letter purporting to have been written by
Mrs. Llizabelh I'ady Stanton , under date
of March 10 , to Miss Cleveland on the
subject of low necked drosses. In this
communication Miss Cleveland was asked
to consider the fact llr.it "custom of par-
tially

¬

denuding Innocent young girls in
public is being carried to the verge of-
immorality. . " This letter was followed
by a reply , with the name of "Rose Eliza-
beth

¬

Cleveland" appended ,

As a matter of fact Miss Cleveland Imi
received no letter from Elizabeth duly
Stanloii , cither on necked dresses or
any oilier subject. She has , it follows
as a matter of course , soul no reply-

.Tnat
.

Mi s Cleveland may hold the
views expressed in thu sentences which
nro nssociatcd with her name is not do-
med.

¬

. Some time ago , in a casual talk
with a lady visitor , the question of do-

colotto
-

dresses wore referred to. Miss
Cleveland expressed her views hi a con-
versational

¬

way. A few days later she
found her remarks quoted with as much
correctness ns the writer's memory could
servo , printed in the Boston Transcript
in the form of a communication to the
editor. From that paper they wore tele-
graphed

¬

to the New York Sun as being
taken "from a letter written bv Miss
Cleveland to a friend , "and the follow-
ing

¬

day wcro reprinted in the World , pre-
ceded

¬

by a letter from Mrs. Stanton and
signed with her name. The liberty which
has been taken in this matter is justly re-
gaidod

-

as unwarranted.

Nervous headache , cannot work ,
Ho in bed. St Jacobs Oil cures head-
ncho.

-
.

The death of a sea captain recently was
ascribed by medical authorities to blood-
poisoning, caused by a vessel carr ing a
cargo of nitrate of soda. The sailors
were ofiected with what they called
rheumatism. The captain , being in tlio
after cabin , suffered the full force of the
evaporation of the nitrate. It is said that
four captains in the employ of a leading
eastern shipping firm huvo died within u
few years from the same cause.-

TTnen

.

Baby vt sick , we B T * her C.utorla,

When she ITAS a Child , she cried far Castoria ,

When the became Miss , she clang to Cuter ! *,

WTwo the had OliUdien , aha g ro them CaotorU ,

if {

f h

The ohampion hog that was killed in-

Rhinobcck the other day in the presence
of 8,000 persons , for weeks before his
death had to bo fed 'with a spoon. Ho was
so fat that he could not feed himself , and
so a small boy and A big iron spoon were
employed. The boy had no sinecure , for
tlio hog ate half a barrel of swill daily ,
but the boy learned to love the fat hog ,

and wept bittcrly'whon ho was slaugh-
tered. " a

. __
*

Ejir jly vegetable- prompt , peasant
and ollicacioug.r-Uod Star Cough Cure.

The people making the search on the
Iiimo coast for tlio .freight of the Cam-

bridge
¬

met with a number of curious ex-

periences.
¬

. In ono house occupied by two
women ono of the gentlemen noticed a
largo picture of the latn President Gar-
field

-

hanging on the wall , and ho said to
ono of the women : "Madame , whoso pic-
ture

¬

is that ? " "Why. " said she , "that is
President Garfield. " "How is that ? "
said the gentleman. "I thought that
Cleveland was president." The answer
was : "No , Garltold is president , as far ns-

I know. "

ruest PILES
A euro euro for Blind Blooding , Itchln

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A single
box baa cured the worst chronic cases ot Offor
80 years standing. No ono need aider flvo
minutes after applying this wonderful sootli
lug medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tuuiois , allays the
Intense itching , (particularly nt night nftor
getting warm in boil ) , acts as a poultice , elves
instant relief, nnd Is prepared only for riles ,
Itching of private parts , and for nothing olso.

SKIN DISEASES CUUUD.
Dr. Frazler's Mngio Ointment euros as by-

rnazic , Pimples , Dlaolc Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the stdn clear mid beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Ul'cum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ot-
CO cents-

.Hetallod
.

by Kuhn & Co. , and Schroctcr &
Conrad. At wholesale bv 0. F. lioodman.-

A

.

now kind of concrete is now being
used for building purposes in Paris. It-
is composed of eight parts of sand , gravel
and pebbles , one part powdered cinders
and ono nnd a half parts unslackcd
hydraulic limo. Thcso materials are
thoroughly beaten together , the mixture
forming a concrete which sots almost
immediately , and becomes in a few days
extremely liard and solid. It is said
those qualities may bo improved by the
addition of ono part como-

nt.STRICTLY

.

PURE.-
IT

.
COIf TAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FOItB-

fIN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 LENTS , 50 BEtJTS.AND $1 PER BOTTLE

n K CEN I SOTTLE .nro put up for tlio n
< Sit. coimnodationor all who doalro a goo
and low prleo <i , 1

Ciugh , GoldandCroupRemsdy
TUGS K DESIIIINO A ItF.MKDV F-

OIlCONSUMPTION
ANV

LUNG DISEASE ,
Bbould secure tlio larva tl botUoi. Direction

accompanying- each bottla.
Bold by all Mociicino Doalora ,

Motloe to Bridge fluliaers.
SEALED proposaU will bo r coivod at the

tbe CuUf Eniflnotr. UulOu 1'aclllo
Hiillwiiy , Omuhu , Kobruska , until BaturUuy-
ovcnluir , MaroU *0th , for tlio suporstruoturo of
the brldjos over lllue lllver anil fancy Creole ,
and for one nfty-fpot pony llowo Trues uud
tUrpe thirty-foot trusiod glrdois-

.I'liua
.

anp apoclnoatlons pan be soon at the
oflioo of tUo Chlut Caglnoar , Omahn.

. R. CAUJt.WAY.
The time for rooolving- bids for bridges over

Dluo Ulvor and Faacy Crock is extended to
March nth.

8 , U. CALLAWAV , Qcnoral Manager.

>

A-
NDCONSUMPTION

TAfil

OF SWEET GUNI" °

The imcpt cum , in cnlhrrort from n tree of llio-
ftnnio immo , proirlnR nlontho omnll mroams In-
tbo Houllirrn Stntco. contain * n MlmnlntliiR ox-
pcctorani principle thut leo ons llio phlrgtu pro-
cluclnp the cnrlr innrnlm ; rough , mm Ktltmilntoa
the child to tti row oil the fnlfoincmlirnuo In croup
anil whuoplnL'-TOuph. Wlicn combined nllh ilia-
bonlniR inucUaRlnoiia principle In tun mullein
plnnt of tlio old Helils , iircfcntu In TAiiun'8C-
MFHOKfn ItRMnnr OPMVESTUUH AMI M"1-
I ris llio tln t known i unidly lor CouRhi , (X-

YhoopUtKcoimh nml consjrapllon ! niulnn k.able nn ? chllil l < ppn| cM to lain lu At k-

Uneoi'tlnrtt. . Prli-u Srtr. nmliM.oo.-
TVA

.
-V' * " y * r t N- - n

Chicago , Milwauto & St , Paul

The Skortfliine
and Best Route

From Omaha to the East.TW-

OTUAINSDATIA'IIETWEKN

.

OMAHA AND
Chicago, Minneapolis. Mllwnukcu
bt. 1'iml , " ' ! ' HttpldS. Diwomiort ,
Clinton. Duliuqiio , Itockfotd ,
Itoolt Island , Ficopoit , .Inuoji'lllo ,
Itljfln , Mmllson , La Crosse,
Ik-loll , Wlnnna-
.indaUothor. Important points Rast , Nortlion i

iind Soutliuast.-

Tlokot

.

omoo nt HOI Fimmm street , ( In PaxtonHotel ) , und ut Union 1'uolflo Dcnot.
I'ullmmi slcupera mid tlio Finest Dining CUM

Iu tlio World are run on Iho mnin lines ot tlio
CmcAaoM ,WAuiuK&BT. PAUL lUu.wAv.nnJevery intention Is paid to ptissonirers by com to-
ous

-

employes of the company.
It. MILLER , General Muniwor.-
J.

.
. F. TtrcKEit , Assistant Gouorul Mnimgror.

A. V. II. CAIIPKNTEK , Qontrnl Passonifor aniTlokot Affcnt.-
Oio.

.
: . E. HEAfFOUD. Assistant. GencralPassoa-

gor
-

and Tlokot AsoiitH-

OJS UIIACtl UINTIDvrh THE OGOQRAPHY OF THIS
coUHTfty mu. ett erjtxMMMina THU M P THAT THE

GHIGuHOBM, ! ISLAND a PACING BAILWAV

nil olorn relation to
and tef-

.tlallymjllttfilyerunnd

.

bridge * , rolllncitpnkap-
nrfisctioli as htiinah klli < make It. the

bitII rspIiilformiAnd air U.ami that oxaoilrijfciWjpllne wlilcli povurnn the pri :
tlcialMwatlounf all IU tralnniifier i claltl s oC
M > route aie Tranf ra at all conneetlnfe nolnts In
fSl'urJoso'f'lSV.S'Sn' "-n--" "" a " " <*r .

the F ut n Trains l flw-

UAII. . in wmcn eliiliorntely conked incula arn Irfstnuly
union lletwcun Clllrnqa and Kansas city and A Milieuarc also run tlio Celebrated ItecllnlngCualr Cars.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
If the direct anil fnvorlto line between Chicago and
NLmlen | olu and St. 1'aul , vlieie conneotlon * are mada1L Union popou for all points In the T rrltorlei and
llritlou I'rorlnoeL Over this route Fait Hi presa-

irrounjsof
ru run to the wateili

Iowa anil Minnesota. It It also the in
jfeslralilarnutpto the rioli wlioat fields and paste

* of Interior n ko-
tJltill another bllU.CT LINK , via Bonaca and Ki

has been opened t.etw n flnrlnnatl , Indian-
fnolls

-
anil LafaTctle. and Uouncll ,

uloneapolls and fit 1'aul and Intcnnedla'.o points
Per detailed Informitloo fen tlnpj ami holders ,

obtalnalilo n > well as tickets , at all inlnchinl Tlck l
Ofllaoa la thy Uultod Btaltii and Canada ) vr ! ad-
cresti&g

-

R. R. OADLE , E. 8T. JOHN ,
1'rcj't Qea'J M'c'r , Oen'I T'kt & Pan. e't,

Or the Liquor Jli.Ult , l>osUlv ly
Cured by A <li >tiuf tcrlii Dr-

.Jliiiiie
.

* ' Gojiluii Mpocllic-
.It

.
can bj| lvon In a cup ot cgn>e or tea without

the knowledge of Iho person taking It , U absolutely
barml u , and will olTuct a prrmanent und pcody
cure , vrbctUcr tbe natlqnt It a modernta drinker or-

tn ulcotjollu wruclt. It liaq boon gh u In fliou-
.nutmi

.
or cA f , and In etery inajauce a pit foot euro

has follow rd. It nevar fall In, ThotysUmouco
Impregnated with. Hi6 SpecKIc , u becomes an utter

uY til * liquor apputltu to eilet.-
.FOR

.

. BALE BY FOLLOWING DRUGGISTS :

KUHN & CO. , Cor. 15th nnd Kanslan , and
ISlh it Cmnlnu Sl . , OmaUa , Nob.l-

A. . U. FOSTliK & DUO. ,
CiMIMClJ Dlnfltii lawn.

Cell or write tar pumpblct conlolnlnK hundreds
cfteMlmonlnU from the b ; t vouieuaiidnieufrom-
Cil iwrtaof tlio country.-

IS

.

DUCIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery
UnOVKIlNUCNT JNSTI UTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , April 17 , 1886-
A( GOVKIINMENT IN8T11UTIOM
TICKETS IN FJFniS.

Wholes 500. Fractions Proratu.T-
lPkQts

.

lu Fifths ! Wioles J8i Tractions pr-

tiubjcct to no manipulation , not contiolloil by
tboimitlosln Intorust Ufa the fulrost tiling In
the i ml nro of cliuncu in oxUtonco.

For ticket * upply to BHII'dY & CO., 1212 Broail-
woy.N.

-

. Y.City : M. OTTU.VS 4 CO. , 619 " --
ertHit , Kansas Cljy , M-

o."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
The OrlKiiinl nnd Only Gcunlnc.-

ah
.

udalr Tt KclliM * . Betrsr Grivort&l M InluUool-
.ladlintauUa

.
u LADIES. A L juia Druirclit fur

** tLubt lera EpcHhaad Ukt a otter. or lDktoM4a *

(suuptlte ui fer (iMUnuUn ItUtr br return matt.
NAME PAPER. Wilek"Ur Cb al Co. ,

>: b 1 B .U adltuii tKtuur *, 1UlluJa. , 1'sw
Cold by I > raiEUU rerywlirre. tit tot "fhlote *.

UVs Knuli.l. " I'tuiujroial pill*. .

Guaranteed tbo
only one Intno world ren iutl-

n0t

?
contlnaoui EltcMo it itafnttut-.. Sclent I do Powerful. DufaWc ,

Comfortable and FIIocilTO. Irold fraud *.
Orer ooo cured. KtixIKtni-

SQ
UcU, HLKOTHIO 1 6U

HE. UVEHIOB. ioi WABAM AYE. . CHICAGO.

SOUTH OMAHA !

Residence Lots

On the largo mnp o Onmlm nnil observe Hint llio two nnd one-half niilo

belt from the Omaha poslofiico runs south of Section 33 and through tli9

north end of South Omuha.

TAKE A STRING
And pencil , then get one of J. M. Wolf & Co.'s maps of Omahn nnd South

Omaha combined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string nt 13th nnd Fnrnam , Omaha's business center , and your pencil

on the string at where Bellevue street enters South Omahn from the north ,

THEN DR W-
A circle and note where

SOUTH OMAHA
Is , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" and "Hills" are far

OUTSIDE
This mystic circle

THEN STOP
And think a moment what will make outside property increase iu value.

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA
Is ALL that will enhance the value of real estate other than nt SOUTH

OMAHA. At the latter point we have three important factors to build up

and make valuable the property :

First The growth of Omaha , which has and always will follow the

transportation lines.

Second All the great railways center there , thus making it the best

manufacturing point of auy in or utar the city-

.Ihird

.

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTEREST.

Dressed Beef Business
and Pork Packing Industry

Will make a town of themselves.

TWO NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up this yea-

r.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To be put into operation by that prince of meat producers , Nels Morris of-

Chicago. .

5Z O CT DEfOOL
Away your day of grace when you do not got an interest in South Omaha be-

fore

¬

n higher appraisement is made. The best locations uro being taken.
Make your selections now.

Lots that sold for § 300 in 188i cannot now bo bought for 81000.,

' " "" JL JLLOO-

ver the railway track will make safe and splendid thoroughfares between thu
city nnd South Omah-

a.A

.

STREET CAR LINE
Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will double iu
value , ns this will afford cheap and quick transportation cither by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
Agents to handle thU properly on good commission wanted

AKTY REAL ESTATE AGENT
ITas authority to sell lots. For further information , maps , price lists , and

descriptive circulars , ad-

dressM.A.UPTO

216 SOUTH 13TH ST..OMAHA.NEB.


